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358 TOWN OF WESTFIELD-EASTPORT CITY ELECTION. 

CHAP. 39 

Chapter 39. 
An Act to Annex a Certain Gore of Land to the Town of Westfield. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Certain described gore of land annexed to town of Westfield. 
All of a certian gore of land, in the county of Aroostook, hereinafter desc i 
is hereby annexed to the town of Westfield in said county of Aroostook: 
Commencing at the southwest corner of the present town of Westfield, 
thence westerly along the north line of E Plantation to the east line of 
township ten, range three; thence, northerly, along the east line of said 
township ten, range three, to the southwest corner of the town of Presque 
Isle; thence, easterly, along the south line of the town of Presque Isle 
to the west line of the town of ·Westfield as now existing; thence, southerly, 
along the present west line of the town of Westfield to the place of com
mencing. 

Approved March 15, 1921. 

Chapter 40. 
An Act to Confirm and make Valid the Municipal Election held in the City of Eastport on the 

First Monday of March, Nineteen Hundred and Twenty. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas it is necessary to enforce the collec
tion of the taxes assessed in the city of Eastport, in vVashington County, 
for the year nineteen hundred and twenty, in order to provide funds to 
carryon the business of the city; and to make valid the proper and nec
essary acts of the municipal officers of this city; and whereas these facts 
render the passage of this act immediately necessary for the preservation 
of the public health, peace and safety, and constitute an emergency within 
the meaning of the constitution, now therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. Eastport city election, 1920 made valid. The municipal 
election in the city of Eastport, in the county of Washington, on the first 
Monday of March, A.D. nineteen hundred and twenty, is hereby legalized 
and made valid. 

Sec. 2. Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the 
preamble, this act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 16, 1921. 


